
For Sale . Real EstateHOOD RIVER GLACIER CITY BUYS THE

FAIR1 ne
Never Undersold.

all kinds of Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
before btivinir. It is a pleasure to show you our new

We it iv headquarters lor
Call and look over our line
mod.

We have pretty near anything you want to trim your new dress. Laces, Rib-

bons. Kinbroidery, Jlraids, Applitjuet, etc. A large assortment to select from.

Ladies' ('rash (Japs, white and brown, each
Infants' Patent Leather Soft Hole .Shoes, colored upper, per pair 200
Men's mid IJoys' ('rash and Straw Hats. 50 up.
Misses' and Children's Sailor Hats 200
Childivn'K Muster P.rown Belts . 250
Children's and Ladies' Hunter Brown Collars 100
Our Men's !jf2.r) I'ants are great leaders 2.50

Our new Spring Shirt Waists arc selling fast .

one before the assortment is broken.

Do you know that the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes look better and wear longer
than miv other Shoe made? They tire the largest selling shoes in tho world.

f
;

A swee y? SHOE
O

:

modem ell f00i Zumt f

CiP X? A JLmk' m'50Ny;-- f MAKERS WiTHTARACT- -

S l Jrttl You will find these Shoes
if-iAn-

?
jit Hood Kiver'sl'.est Store

$ .ck?3J0 THE PARIS FAIR

ILiclo. ABBOTT,
:E3IIghL Class nvilllner3r

Hood Bivc:, Ore.

Miscellaneous.
Kinall second-han- d cook utove. Address P.

0. Box 46 M
Jersey; fresh In SO

Milch cow, high-grad- e

.i...,- - 1L' . U U'lnuni I'hniieU.l.U.J. " - - '
. ....... u. uur.ura nun. fi months

old, measuring II feel from tip to lip. Cheap
If taken Immediately. A. N. Rahm. a--

One bare mare, eight years old, weight 100

pouuUH. CTarauce I'opple. flione

One Pomona spray pump In Per'1 ""I
lug order: cheap. Alo buggy und llglir(arm
wagon. Hlx lielgiau hares and one w hite
Wyandotte cockerel. U. J. Treiber, 1 win Oak

Farm. "

"onTTlirm-tiuarte- r blood Purham bull, 19

moDthsnld. A bargain at 811). M. Dumas,
Mount Hood, Or. HM

Hi year-ol- Jersey cow; fresh; price U. O.
D. Woodwoita. h2u

Loose clover hay lor SI 1 a ton, at John link-el'-

place, It. F. IK No. i. '

8pltzenbergs, Yellow Newtowns and Ortlevs
for aale by ITillllph Kollaa.

We wilt sell our real eaUte busmen". Good

and tine prospect for coming year. Fire,
life and accident insurance; collections. Hood
River Heal Estate and Kxchange Co.

Black mare 10 years old; Hamiltonian stock;
weight about 11U0. Fries 75. John Lawless, R.

F. l. No. 1. al3

Strawberry plants; llvi miles from town on Bel

mont road. J. L. Mulkins. all
Hay at J. W. Jenkins place. F. Fossburg-- . a!3

Hlgh-clai- top buggy: also single bai-ne-

Hee O. J. Oessling. 1J

To be sold cheap a llglit spring wagon in
good order; would take some hay inexchnnge
Apply at Hoc k lord store, near nurreu scnooi
house. all'

An 8x10 lent In good condition; about lOoo
feet rough Ittnilier; new dni-lieH- d

grist mill In good shape; new citriicnter ttmls.
D. ('. Percy, Winans addition. nl;l

If you are looking fur eirgs from
Barred Plymouth Rocks with pint yellow legs ami
beaks from rlocK, you can gel juia
such eggs that will btiarf you I

chickens. All eggs are KUieanleed. Mrs. Brny-for-

Rockford Store, near Barrelt tichool. ati

Lady's bicycle lu good lepair, price $la. Ap-
ply at Keystone ranch. ldel ivoodviorlh.

Hpan of blacks lor sule. Known ns Ihe
John Rogers team,

feblt) ty. O. li. WOODWOKTII.

For sale, flrst-cta- sa Clark Seedling strnwtier-r-
plants, until Ihev are gone. Oco. Mcintosh

Allaffa. clover, wheat and timothy hit',
also lry pine wood cut In stove lengtliN.

Ill P. I). IIINKICIIH, R. F. 11.2

Dry pine wood. Sl.oO at place, SI. so
delivered. R. W. Ordway, on I.yniiin Smliti
place. ail

MUX) Newtown and ispltzenherg, trees, your
old, 10 c 'sen. r . 1!.. nrosius. nil

(tark'H Seedling strnvvberrv plants, Sl.i'ii) jier
1,0U. J. T. Nenleigh, Hood liiver. sii

Horse, hark and double harness. H. M.
Abbott. ml

Hpan of heavy wojk iiorses lor sale by Fnink
C'liandler. I'honeTtil.

Will sell a ;i'.4-i- wagon, or trade for a
ln.Haigon; K. A. Mussee, Willow Flat. ail

Plymouth Hock eggs; phonu laiitt. I!. F'.
Moses, u6

Ho von want a driving team or riding
horse? If so see Tucker. I will have six head
Saturday, lath, at any old price. II. It. Tucker.

Real Estate.
10, 20 and acres of hind; h cleared

clover and apple trees; Kast Hide. I.. Sillll- -

lnan. inj2

House and two lots at the ofllee nf T. v
Tweedy on the heights. Bargain for SHOD, a ill

150 fruit trees, good nou.se and siahle, one
mile fiom While Snlmon postnllice. Fine
cherry und apple land. Kasv terms. Price,

inciuiiing ujois. luijiure II. M. Abbott
millinery store. nil

4 room house, 2 lots 100x130; water In house:
easyjemis. ll .VI. Abbott, millinery store.

bouse, 2 lots; overksiklng 'olnmbla;
In VfRiicornii addition. Terms. H. M. Ab--

bon, inuiint'ry spire. all

F'or sale, my farm, i miles fro n town,
miie iroin scnooi nouse aiuicmircn, consisting
of HO acres; :f0 acres unproved, 4(H) one and

Hpll.enbeig und Yellow New-
town apple trees, Fa) trees old orchard; 5 acres
In clover, 8 acres wheal. Will ssll In whole or
In part. alft i1'1"' Wells.

Will sell or rent 5 acres, all in cultivation,
Willi Irrigating water, within ten minutes'
walk of school house. Inquire ol Dr. Waft.

1IO0 acres best Hood River fruit land In
tracts lo suit the purchaser, cheap. Sec the
owner, W. It. WINANS, at forks unit falls of
Hood river, also some good homesteads on
government land Hood River, or. mai

Lease on lots for 10 years, store building,
s bakery and confectionery, also

dwelling nouse. T. H. Williams. iniltf
Seven-roo- house and four lots on Hood River

heights: 60 fruit trees; strawberries and oilier
smalt fruits; also fine shrubbery. Call on or ad-
dress F. P. Brown, Cor. June and E St. mil

30 acres of fine orchard land adjoining new
county road; all under ditch; 3 acres cleared; will
bike contract to clear part of land if contractor
desires. Call on or write to A. Schiller, R.F.U.ttiol.

Wanted
A woman to take care of lMnonths-ol- d

child. Will pay reasonable price. rti

Renter for Irrigable alfalfa, fruit, berry and
Imp land; undeveloped; right on Coluinhiii,
In Klickitat county. F:xceptlonallv good
terms. Large buildings. Address at once, U,
care Glucier. mxi

A competent lady to do housework; good
wages. Inquire of Frank A. Cram.

Trustworthy man to work team on farm.Wages Jl.Lfi and board. Kteady Job. A. I'
llateham, Mosler, Or. u2n.

Second-han- well drill In good order; one
that will drill about 4il or 500 feel. John
Lawless, R. F. li. No. I.

Wanted a showcase, five or six feet long
Head particulars to 1'. o. box 3I.", Hood River
,,rv ail

A hack must be in good order. O.
M. DeWltt, Hood River. nil

Lost
Haiti round gojd pin containing i Icturc of j

"i.i uniigiiier. t inner please return :o .Mrs
L. Uee, cure Mayes ltros.

llean-sliape- locked. Relum to (llacier
ollice for reward. uj,i

On Kast Side, between I'eter Mnhr's and ci!y
sack contamieg lady's shoo. Finder leave at Cla-ci-

office Ri-

Parties
Wishing to secure land under Hie (lovi

iMInndoka land and wnier project, Ida-
ho, see H. M. Abbott.

Garden Plants.
In seaxon l'opular varieties In any mnmtliyafter April 10 Tie IS t Al.K 1.S.

rVTinrrraa AV nrninnt-nr-,w lil LWllo
Sirst-cliis- s stock Kgga ?l.im and l.srt per

selling. Ralph R. Lewis, itelinom. Ml

Music.
Pianos, Organs. "Cecilian" Piano Tlavers. allkinds of small instruments. Shift music string

etc. Best and cheapest house in Ihe slate F I'WILUsso ALDER ST., PORTLAND. ORE. One'
block above Oregonian Building.

New Spring Suiting.
I have just received a fine line of samples o'summer suitings. Call and see them. I am alsoprepared to make buttons from any niateral uesired. Jane Coatea.

Buff Orpington.
Bnff Orpington and Leghorn eggs for hatchIng. Irieett. Anna M. Anderson. all!

Carpet Weaving.
All kinds ot carpet weaving. Kugs modi

from old carpet. MRS. tiolisKY
?.' Hood River llclghis.

Notice.
To Whom it may Concern: I hereby give

notice that I shall not be responsible f'oranv-bill-

or arc mils contracted by mv son noil
daughter, Ru.-- I snd Rosa, both of whom are
minora. S1 E. ('. Rogers.

TUCKER SPRING

The city of Hood River hag pur-
chased the Tucker spring seven miles
southwest of town, and is now secur
ing estimates on the cost of bringing
the water into the city. Tho fire and
water committee, which has tho mat
ter in charge, will also look after the
securing of rights of way for a pipe
line.

At Monday night a council meeting
the lire and water committee reported
that aftor investigating the Tucker
spring it was found to flow from 50

to 70 inches of pure, wholesome wa-

ter.
The water comes to the surface at

an elevation of 85 feet above the site
of (Jill's store on tho hill. The com-

mittee also reported having made a
contract for the purchase of the
spring from II.' R. Tucker, the deed
for the water and three-quarter- s of an
acre of ground being held in ohciow
at the first national bank, for a con-

sideration of $1000.

3 the first business of the evening
was a recommendation from the
finance committee that a fund known
as the water fund be created, the
same to consist of ail moneys arising
from the sale of water and all such
moneys as the council may from time
to time.pliiee in such fund and to be
drawn out by warrants on that partic-
ular fund.

The report of the committee was
accepted, and on motion of McDon
ald, a warrant was ordered drawn on
the genoral fund and the same placed
to tho credit of the water fund. On
accepting the report of the fire and
water committee lor the purchase ol
the Tucker spring, McDonald mover
that a warrant for 81000 for the pay
neut for the spring lie drawn on tl.e
water fund. The motion carried.

Mayes, reporting for the committii
on streets and public property, statid
that there were parties anxious to pur-

chase the pest house and grounds in
the west end of town. Karly thought
the city had better lie getting hold of
more property rather than trying in
et rid of what it has. the matti r

was left with the street comlmttee.
On motion of Mayes a side walk

was ordered constructed on the east
side of Fourth street lietween Oak and
Rivor streets.

E. L. Smith, city treasurer, made
his report for the quarter ending
March 111, showing the total receipts
for the quarter to be 2i..l5; the to
tal disbursements, $17H.:i0, leaving a

cash balance on hand of 57. Ml,

Mr. Smith stated that he had re
oelved notice from County Treasurer
Donuell that taxes to the amount of
117011. have been collected am
will be turned into the city treasury
at once.

A proposition was read from the
Hood River Klectrio Light, Power and
Wator Co., offering to supply the city
with water for fire protection, for
flushing sewers and domestic pur-
poses, for a consideration of $110 a

month and tl a mouth for each hy-

drant, tho city contracting for water
for not less than 20 hydrants to be
placed about the city at points desig
nated by the board of insurance un-

derwriters.
A communication was received from

the same light company, calling the
city's attention to the imperative
necessity of constructing sewers in
the district of the springs of the wa-

ter company within tho city limits,
in order that the water in these
springs be protected from contamina-
tion, and that the health of the in-

habitants Ui not impaired. The com-

munication was referred to tho sewer
committee.

J. P. Jensen was appointed street
commissioner by the mayor, with or
ders to begin at once to collect the
poll tax and start road work under the
direction of the street committee.
Mr. Cunning who was appointed to
this position last week was unable to
accept.

A warrant for 7 in favor of David
Cooper of Mount Hood was ordered
drawn, this amount being in excess of
impounding fees mid costs on a horse
taken up a short time ago by the mar
shal ami sold at auction. Cooper be
lieves some one stole the animal ami
rode to town. He found It at one of
the livery stables, where it had been
purchased for til. Cooper is now out
tho dilforouoo or $5, but is glad to get
tho horse back.

On motion of Karly, the health com-

mittee of the council, accompanied by
the mayor and other members of the
council, agreed to make a tour of in
spool Inn SVednesday afternoon to view
the alleys and backyards, drains, cess
pools and sewers of tho city.

The following claims against the cit y

were audited by the finance commit
tee and ordered paid: Midway chop
house, board prtsouora,$l.70; Fashion
stables, hauling. 7. 50; danger A Hart
lev. hauling rubbish from Clark prop
erty, f2.50 (lunger & Hurley, hauling
gravel, KI;Johii McCourt, city s nttor
ney in the Fonts' case on which up
peal is now pending in the supreme
court, 100.

fieerge Washington a Scandinavian.
"Iu connection with other qualities

George Washington ought to have
first place iu the heart of every Scan-

dinavian," says pastor J. N. Ieukr of
Minneapolis. He maintains namely
that George Washington was a do
cendent of Odin, the god of war of
the ancient Scandinavians.

Continuing pastor ljenkr says; "It
is an indisputable fact, and if any
one should attempt to deny It he
would expose his ignoraneo concern
lug genealogy. 1 do not from put I i

otic motives intend to prove that
George Washington was of Scandina-
vian decent, locauso 1 am not a Sean
dinavian myself. My mother wiie
Scotch-Iris- and my father a 1'eniisvl
vanilt German. Hut 1 am interested
from purely scientific motives. Once
1 made exteusve researches in Hu-
ston's public library, assisted by t he
famous genealogist Alfred Wells, who
has written a volume containing :b

pages about Washington's ancestors.
I'nfoituuntoly this book Is not now
obtainable iu the market. Kcginning
with Mr. Wells' works 1 have pursued
the subject further, but to bring it
out in detail would require to much
time. 1 shall therefre, only make a
tew but conclusive allusions to the
suhjm't.

"George Waahlugon's ancestors came
from the Scandinavian peninsula and
settled on the east coast of Now Kng
land brobably during the third oi
fourth invasion and about eight miles
nortti of the present city of hich
tnoud, York county. At the foot ot
a small mountain is situated a littl
beautiful lake where the women of tin
Scandinavian colony were accustomed
to gather for the purpose of washing
their clothes. Hence the place gained
the name "Waskeby. " "Hv" was in
course of time changed by the Kngli.--l
peolo to "town" and still later to
'ton or Washington. One family

in the colony adopted the name ol tin
place and one of the meinlxrs of this
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J. F. Woods, editor of the Forest
Grove News, issues a newsy weekly

that Hhould ie a source of pride to
the community.

The Salem Statesman entered its
55th year March 21. The Statesman
is, with the exception of the Oreon-ian- ,

the oldoHt paper In the Pacific
Northwest.

Scott liozorth, who in five years
made the Pacific. Homoatead at Salem
a farm journal with 11,0)0 circula-

tion, has accepted the management
of the Portland Somi-Weekl- y Jour-

nal.

A glance at the statements of the
Hood River banks indiciatei a thriv-

ing business condition in Hood Riv-

er. With nearly $250,000 on deposit,
the per capita wealth of this valley is

far ahead of many cities greatly in
excess of population.

Hood River Intends to be represent-

ed at the meeting of the I)ovel

opmeut league 100 strong. A meeting
of the delegates is called by President
Early of the Commercial club, Satur-

day afternoon, April 15. Mr. Early
is anxious that all who are able to at-

tend the Portland meeting shall con-

sider themselves delegates from Hood
River, and to come out to the meet

ing in the rooms of the Commercial
club next Saturday.

LEAGUE MEETING

APRIL 26 AND 27

The ditllmilty over railroad rate
1 I....... I 1 .1 n UHI..1 o.wl Hi.,

second annual meeting of the Oregon
Development league will be held in
Portland, Thursday and Friday,
April 2(1 and 27.

$ This announcement was made Tues
duv bv Tom Richardson, sec
retary of the league. The railroad
rates will be as as follows:

One fare for the round trip from
(Unndalo on the Southern Pacific,
and from all points south of Ulendalo.
From points north of Olendale the
faro will lie one and one-thir- d for the
trln.

On tho O. R. & N. from La Orande
and all points oast tho rate will lie

one fare for the round trip and one
and one-thir- faro from all points be
tweeu La (irande and Portland.
!: Tho Maruuura grand theater hat
been offorod free as a meeting place
for the league. It is expected that
thero will be at least 1500 delegates in
attendance.

IHell.

Cardinal W. Hell, who came to
Hood River last full with his wife,
died hero Monday, April 3, aged I
years, lie was bom in .New lork
October 21, 1 H' 17. He was a devoted
member of the United lirethren
church. Mrs. Hell will remain in
Hood liivre.

Lived 84 Years at White Salmon.
Mrs. Mary Swan, who has lived IW

years at White Salmon, Klickitat
county. Wash., died at her home in
Unit city Saturday morning, April 1

Although K'J years old, inflammatory
rheumatism was the imuiedlato cause
of her death.

Shu is survived by her husband,
(leorgo Swan, and two daughters,
Mrs. John Purser of white Salmon
and Mrs. Joseph Purser. Funeral
services were conducted at the resi
deuce Sunday.

Want Another Tost Ofllre.
W. L. Huekabay, who was down

from Uiiiuir Mount Hood, Tuesday,
says the settlers lu that part of the
valley will petition for a new post
oltlce to )e located some five or six
miles south of the Mount Hood office
Six miles is too far to go for mail lu
this enlightened age.

CASCADE LOCKS.
Wo are now having very line weuth

or.
Our mill is running to its fullest

capacity, and our stores are doing a
good business.

N. 1. Hanford has just received a
consignment of hay from C. P. Knox
of Hood River. It was good.

Our constable, A. W. Myers, has ro
signed for the want of something to
do. He is a goodlfollow. but thinks
someouo ought to go to law. We
kuow how to feel for Mr. Meyer, hav
ing had some experience ill that line.

Mr. Connor, our gate tender, has
bought a strawlierry ranch at hlte
Salmon. We advised him to buy in
Hood River.

Our Drayman, Mr. Hall, Is kept
very busy these days.

Was Father of Mrs. C. 0. Masslker.
On Thursday last Mrs. Carson 0.

Massiker ot the F.ast side received a tel-

egram from her former home in Colum-
bus, Wash., announcing tho death at
that place of her father, Joseph O. Hen-

derson. Mr. and Mrs. Massiker and
their daughters, May and Ivy, went to
Columbus to attend tho funeral.

Joseph C. Henderson was bom in

Clark county, Ind., February 2, lS'.'ti.
He was married to I.uev Ann Mark, who
survives him, August 12, 1S51.

He was a member of Company (', 70th
Indiana volunteers (l!cn Harrison's reg-
iment) and served three years. He was
at the capture of Lookout .Mountain on
the march through Georgia, and at the
grand review at Washington.

Mr. Henderson settled at Columbus
in 1S72, w here he has since resided, lie
enjoyed the reputation of being a con-

sistent Christian gentleman and tnir
universally esteemed as a man of ster-
ling integrity. His surviving children
are Mrs. W. W. Massiker, Kennewick,
Wash.; Mrs. Carson C. Massiker, Hood
River, Or. ; O. I.. Henderson, lieaverlon,
Or.; Ira 1.. Henderson aiul Mrs. Win
Sanders, Columbus, Wash.

"
"April Fool" Party.

An "April fool" party Sat unlay night
at the home of C rue Vaughn, was en
joyed by a large gathering of children.
Among those present were: Susie

auglian, r.va .McKevnohls, U'noie
Adams, Flla McKahn, Kdna Kvans, I'd-n-

.Nixon, Kvcret Rand, Roger Moe,
Maurice Jayne, Hint Javno, Ray Karly,
Karl Franz, Kldon llradley, Stanley
Stephenson, Russell Vaughan, Homer
Jfullowoll.

Bargains.
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

For Sale or Kent, 5 acie.'- - partly im-

proved, at Franktoii.
For Sale at Mount Hood, the llelmer

store building and 5 acres,
20 acres at Mount Hood for sale,

acre. On the county road
opposite Haldwin'e.

Fine business lot on main street for
flUOu on installBivnt, or $1500 cash.

5 acres strawberry land, A acres
cleared, 1!! acres in berries, 2 sinoll

a nii'les out on West Side, $1100;
jiiitiO or more catih.

(i23 acres at Belmont, li aen 8 in cul-

tivation, cottage and outbuildings, 150

apple tieeB, 2 acres strawberries, 2 acres
alfalfa, $1:100; $750 or more casdi.

New cottage, patent bath
and closet, four lots, 3 blocks (rum depot,
center of town, $21(10; terms reasonable.

Two lots centrally located, $550.
Two lots, new house, patent

bath and closet, .'! blocks from depot,
center of town, $1700.

Two-stor- cottage, lot 70 by
HO, on the bill, $1200; terms reasonable.

For Sale 0000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,0l0 per day; 1 planing
mill, capacity 30,000 feet per day; 1

store and stock of merchandise, about
$3,500; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
building, rented ; 3 houses, rented; 10
head horses and harness ; i) road wag-

ons, II; 1 longing truck; 5 pair
si. ihs; 30 head cattle; 50 head bogs;
liliu fe.-- Uiinher; 21100 cords wood. All
located at and near llilgard, Or.

For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Stranahan addition; $1100; terms
en sy

I or Sale The Abbott Store property
on the hill, l'rice, $3,000.

H acres across the road from the M.
M. Davenport residence, $t0 per acre.
Terms easv.

A 10 acre tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, H miles from Bar-

rett school house, $1,M).
Ilanua house and lot, $2,000.
F'or Sale Tho Henderson ranch, for-

merly owned by J. U. (Jalligan ; (iOacre.
30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;

clover and timothy; well irrigated ;large
mansion, new barn ; all fenced,

l'rice $10,1X10. Brook runs through ranch.
Kasy terms; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miies from Hood liiver.

F'or Sale The Donahue- block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-
dence, barn and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the SK'4' for $M0O, theNK'i
for $700, or the WJ2 for $3500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
The Hunt place g mile southwest of

tow n. House, barn, mostly in strawber
ries and other fruits, l'rice, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road, l'rice $1,500;
has small bouse, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-

tion, center of town, from $200 to $300.
4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls

of Hood Itiver, belonging to (ieorge F'.
Forsyth ; ltit) acres good fruit land ;$ 1000.

K. Hit) acres at White Salmon; tine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

U. The place in ('rapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Henshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

Five acres at Kiankton; cottage and
acreand a half in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, AVaucoma ad-

dition; improved;, pricv $1,000; or
more cash, balance, i :ir, 8 per cent.

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
a ye.-.r- two vacant lo - with privilege of
purchase $20 a ycr lor the two.

For Sale F'our-linh- a interest in the
M.O. Wheeler 100 acres near Hood
Kivcr Falls.

F'or Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Sale or Exchange for Hood River
property Fine residence in business
center of Sumpter.

.Money to loan.
Ten acres improved, on White Sal-

mon river; $101)0.
21 a. at Frunkton; improved; $2200.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Kniporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots anil blocks, and do-in-

all kinds of surveying and iilntting.
From and after this date, April 0, l!(n3,
the rates will be as follows: $10 a day;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

Bargains in Real Estate.
J.m house, lot, 100x100,

house; sightly location; very
cheap. ( iet our price.

2. 1 room house, two lots 50x130 feet
each, city water: three blocks from

heool bouse; ideusant location. l'rice.
$So0.

3. 10 acres good apple and strawberry
laud, four acres cleared, 125 fruit trees,
one acre sltiiwhenies. house.
well, stable, wood shed and pack-n- n

house and chicken house,
l'rice $l.'."i0

4. house, brow of hill, over
looking Columbia, one block from lih;h
school building, good well and oi y
vval.r; large wood house; good chicken
house; lot 50x11)0; or if desired, lot
1(10x100,

5. r loin house, fine location, ()'

the Columbia. $'''00.
i. Four line lots for $175 each, 4 for

?l-- each, below brow of hill, overlook-
ing the Columbia.

Hood River

Real Estate & Exchange Co.

Hood River, Ore.

For Rent.
T. room house, good location, fine view. In
'1'iire H. II. I lux ley. ll'.T

Furnished rooms, with hot and cold water
and e ol bmh. Mrs. II. J. Frederick, 7

(Wi!l rent the summer resort building on
IVinulise iiii'tn for a number of vears to re--!

parly; also two oichards of choice
i' 1'1'les; stlo ten iteres sown tt wheat and sM It
lor one ve.ir. Here is a cluinit1 for some live
ncin to make money. No man who does not
mil int imply vviih his contract need ap-
ply. Also ii house to rent at S; a month.

rHii)ied. Adams, Paradise Farm.
For term of I or 5 years, a good healthful

horn, ; heioiiiiui scenery: known as Oak rlitfthome; oi,,site n,Hid River, anil In plain
v ,ev. it Hid '.) room house and eonvenhnt
""I'linidiiiL's it'i'il fences and pasture: over
am bcai ing frnil trees; acres in grain: onlv 1
eoli' lioin pnstotllee and store. Natural home

l the Ktrawlierry; earliest tin the hill. None
but reliable farmers need upplv. No deslruc-;v- ,

foiiiii.s. WriieioorcallonHarrvOlsen
I ii.li i .vito.l. Wash. gtf
,''!r '!" n f:,rn'' owned bv M. Unman,

'it II.hi.i. to ,.r,. )n hay. J acres straw,
in m. s, ,, cuoiigli tree fru.ts for home use."'d luiiloings. pit my of water. For particu- -
I;irs "1'1'ly lo lieo. li. ( ulbertson A To.

O '.e seven-:-.t- house: free water and garden
gi .ei.l: rlil Kivcr heights: inquire Stmr Board-h- o

ise. Mrs. L. C. Hansberry. as

One Price to All.

Call and pick yourself out

Vt the ('Lurches.
Riverside ongn giti nil. W. C. (iil- -

niore, pus'or. Sun lay s,e mil at 10 a
in. Pesco'ion ol new I'lcinbei'" urn:

collllll O' ii Scl vice at II Si. el : " A

(food C. niess en.'' V l'.S C.K nt ti::iO
Worship ass sted enoru- - choi at
7:;!0. Biisiiies-an- d covei.ant nueiing,
Saturday t li p m.

Unitarian. Comer State street and
Park avenue; l'ev. O. J. Melsou, pastor;
Services Sunday morning. Sunday
School at Id o'clock, Preaching at 11.
Subject of morning sermon: "The
Need of Vision." Services in the even
ing. lie.'. Mr. Tate will fill the pulpit
Sunday t lie liitli.

allcv ( hnstian. Sunday school at
I a. in.; illustrated sermon at II ;Y. P.
S. C. at li :.'!(); preaching at 7:.'t0.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend the services of the day. W. A.
Klkins, pastor. The following is a se-

ries of sermons from nature which will
be preached Sunday mornings: "Con-
sider the Lillies; the Forest:! be Mount-
ains; the Rivers; the Sea; the Heavens.

liaptist. Regular preaching services
at Carmichacl's hall every 1st and ed
Sunday morning and evening; Sunday
school every Sunday at It) a. in. Cove
ii u i it mid business meeting the first
Wednesday night in each month. J. It.
Spight, pastor.

Methodist Preaching at II a. in. and
S Sabbath school 10 a. in.; h

League 7 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in-

vited. V. C. Kvans, pastor.
I'nited 1'rothren. Sunday school at

10 ii. in. Preaching at 11 a. m. Junior
Kndcavor, ;L:!0 p. m. Christian

0:45 p. in. Preaching at 7 :ilO.
All are cordially invited. Rev. J. S.
lihoads, pastor.

.Contractor's Notice.
1'lnns ami NpviM'-fition- for a stnry brick

iiiMiiliiii to Win, M. si wart's store mv be
srrn at the oilier nf Air-hii- HuIMwIm.
Hi. Is should tn h liveivtl lu'fore April lft to
Win. M. sii'wart. m;t

$50 Reward.
will give lewnnl of Sftil for the arrest una

coiiv icllen of parly nr pio oes wln innlleteiis-- l
Iv alli'iiipli'.t in ilcsli'nv my ilvvt'lllin; by ttip,
ami stele my goiHts. I', li. Sumri, HiMici

,

Car Drain Tile.
I wan t.bont 'tNt tilt', mul will be

tfiml to hiMir bom other who want some, so
a 1o tnakf up a nirloatl at once. II. i'. Itute-lutn- i.

Hood River Fruit
Growers Union.

I Von my return from ( iilifnrntii the ofllee
will tic open, and Hie secretary will he pleas-ci- l

In sec nil of our incinlicrs tout shippers and
iriiiiosli iiny il. sired inhirnuition rcliutve to
llos .Mars Iuimiio!. and such ilccoiiiiimihoi.nl
H nitty lie Heeded.

I iili'l my return, nay liiiliilii'r of the Isiard
of directors will he pleased It) Inlk W illi vnu
Hhoui our or vours.
Iltnlli lilYKK KMC IT (iliOWKHS' UNION,

I" II siiiepitid. Secretary.

Notice.
My wll, Mnutlie OlnVnhem, having vacated

mv hetl ami board, 1 will not be respoiiMb e
heretfter tor any bills that may be uetirred
by her. A. A. Oldenburg. aJT

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe partnership

eiMinie between A. C. Sialen snti Ittveer S.
s.nliorn. under Ihe firm iisiue ol Hood Uiver
Ileal KxelirtliKe 'o., is dissolved.
The business will 1st coutlucu-i-i by A. V.
iu under tbeold uatite.

A C. HTvTKN,
HoUKK S. SAXHORN.

luted March. l' 5 ji

family was the progenator of (leorgo
Washington. In Mr. Well's book the
whole gouoology is mndo so plain that
it is a wonder to me that the Scandi-
navians have not called the public's at-

tention to these Iinpoitant facts."
The article above was clipped from

Nya Varlden, u Scandinavian paper
published at linllinglmin, Wash., of
which W. li. Tony, Connelly of this
city, Is principal owner. Through
the kindness of A. II. Wuhin, tho (U-
nder Is able to give the story publicly
in Knglish, lu Kuglish, Nya Varlden
is "The New World. "

Mr. linhni shows the following der-
ivation of Washington from Waske-
by : "Viiska"-t- o wash; "by" vill-

age, i. e. , Washington.

SERIOUS ERRORS

IN THE TAX ROLL

Some glaring errors have been uncov-

ered in the Wasco county assessment
roll, and the I'ine (irove road district,
which has been made the loser thereby
to the extent of f'illl) inroad taxes, will
have the matter straightened out if it

icipiires a Mitt at law.
Itoad district No. (1 is the only district

in the state which has ever voted a
spei inl road tux. The returns last

vear on this tax were $1,017. This year
it is $7011, or over one-thir- less than
last year on the same assessment basis.

When in The Mallcs Tuesday A. Ma-

son examined the assessor's and
found that over r.'O.lHIO of property bad
been credited to roa.l district No. 7, and
has thereby escaped payment of the
special road' lax. "Other glaring errors
have been made," states Mr. Mason,
"and we intend tostraiuhieu the matter
out if we have to go to law ."

Dach Team Takes a aiae.
The local high school nine lost to The

I tal Irs team Saturday al'lcrnood, but
evened honors by taking the basket ball
contc-- t in the evening. The hull game
at Columbia Talk was a rattling good
exhibition nf true sport. The score was
I to These who saw the hoys play
s iv they put up one of the best games
mi the local diamond. The visitors
gieatly outweighed the locals, hut it
kept them guessing until the last run
was made whether or not they would
win.

The home team feel that they were
slighted by inattention, the receipts nf
both games falling far below

lieinenibi-- next time to buy a
ticket and encourage the U"od spirit by
attending the tames. A return game
has been arranged for the Ith,
Arbor day, to be phyed at i lood Uivor.

The line up oi the teams was as lu- -

the hall,--- s, in and Moi gan, c ;

agan, p Kent M b: While. L'd b;
liolion, lid b; t'o o , s s ; Harper, i ;

I'hri-tia- c t ; '!' Id r f.

II I Kivc- r- I'. c: lu'ver,
baker, 1st h; iV; ; l.iickcv..'!
Chandler, s s Ho. I, l; Kostcl'lev,
Struck, r f.

The lineup ami oilltS oivd in tin
basket ball canie

II Unci- - i: I'.ro' in-- .

g, 0: lershner, c, '.' biker I (

f. 1". I'otol,
The Pa - bii' r g, 1,'oborts, I

g, 0; 'ontoe, c, !: T r f, Kent, f,
7. Total. '.'0.

Cate Kcccipts base ball, SO; h;

kct, !".o0.
j

i
'

Mrs. !Kva Kmerv Dv o. author of
"The l'ouiiiet, " iv ho has en busy
tor several inout h t racing decemfents
of t he Lew Is and CI. ilk pnrtv other
than the leaders of that famous expo-
lit ion, has located at fouler, Cal-

ifornia, a sou of the "Hoy Shimon"
.risiuently mentioned in tho journals
of the explorer. He is Jiid'e J. It.

Shannon, an aged and respected
resident of Fowler for ninny years.
.Judge Shannon lias accepted an invi-

tation to he the guest of the Lewis
and Clark exposition which Is to be
held in celebration of the centennial
of the Lewis ami Clark expedition,
on June I, the opening day.

Celebrate the Fourth at Wlnans.
W'inans, Or., March :. Editor

(llacier: The 1th of July will lie cele-
brated at. tho Happy Hunting grounds
park on the trail to Mount Hood
mid Lost Lake at Winans Oregon.
All commuuit ios, towns and people of
the valley and tho world generally are
urgently invited to join with us in
this celebration, to help make a
record breaker for a clean gootl day's
enjoyment of Liberty. Two years
ago the Ith was celebrated at this
place on short notice by lulH) people.
By making arraii'iemeuts early for
all the l'c-- t features of entertainment,
wo ought to have from .'HKKl to foiK
people on the grounds. No expense
w ill he spared iu adding attractions.
Neighbors let us hear from you
through these columns. Will you meet
us at the Happy Hunting (irounds?
No intoxicating liquors or drunken
people will be allowed on t he grounds.

W. K. WLNANS.

It mill 'V or! lines! Fruit Notes.
I luring t he lute cold wave the tem-

perature fell to two degrees below zero
at Lciviston, Idaho, and it is feared
that the cherry trees ill the orchards
along the Snake river were injured.

Tho old lialdwiii apple seems to hold
its own pretty well in the I'nited
States. A few years ago it whs pre
dieted that it would soon lie super
sodetl by other vniet ies. At the last
meet ing of tho Pennsylvania Mate

society it was reported that
the tlaldvvin now holds lir.- -l place in
the estimation of the friut growers of
that state. It is not probable, how- -

ever, that it will pav to plant the!
Baldwin extensively in the Paeitie
Northwest.

The Fruit, (Irovver says there isi
much interest in the condition of!
fruit buds, especially peaches. The
extremely cold weather which has
prevailed in most of the I'nited
States has undoubtedly killed peach
buds in a wide extent of territory.
I'roin the Missouri river northward iu
Missouri nml adjacent states it is
believed the peach buds are nearly nil
killed. There is also some complaint
of injury to blackberry and raspberry
canes. St raw berries, were as a rule
under deep snow ami it is not proh
able that they were injured.

A Delirious Apple Pmhliiig.
Iloil VI apples ami mash them very

smooth: stir into them while very hot
two tahlcspoonfuls of butter; flavor
w it h lemon juice, and sweeten to
tnste. W hen cold st ir ill one cup of
linely grated bread crumbs and four
well beaten eggs. Butter a very deep
plate or a shallow baking dish, and
strew the bottom and sides with bread
crumbs. Pour in the apples ami
sprinkle bread crumbs over the top
with bits of butter and a little grated
nutmeg. Bake in a quick oven. Serve
either hot or cold in the dish in'
which it whs baked. Practical Fruit
(irovver.

A. I. Mo, left last nie.ht for
Porks, N. If, on a husiuess trip.

Seed pofaloos for sale at W'sii's

3


